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‘ mafiia is trying ta amnvinca us that  
this strike ia fiunmadg but th§ evidence around

ta be liai Their portrayal
Q? Lamcashira and l wnghamshira 3CA3§ as
h¥?$fi$ aflfimifi lsaua us in fin daubt as to whQ'S%

-ggggWE@%gT%§?W€&§%”lQ“§§é%%Fy thrQfighGpEV§@$»%%w%&$%v§u§@mr@@fi5%*tm§fis%f1ke is grnmihg,“
mcnfrsntatians with the state (is. the palita)
a?¢ fiacsmifig larger and mnra Ferocinus. this
is why thfi madia is lying; THE STATE
§£%&Efi 3Hl?LiE1 fiat far whafi the strike is,‘
but Fm: wfiai ; may becomafi
Qlaimataly fine mtata miil usa any weapan it
u,m is Qrawan: tha 4 M- from spreading, to
isaiata anfi 3@?@a: it, using as ma have
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?fi§ paliafi haua bswfi used against the
minera an an un3ra$2fiant@d 5:319, fine miner
was lad ts Qmmmant “finlica Qfiaratimna while
the Ysrkehira Hiygm was at large were like
8 Hicara taamparty $fiWQ%§Hd tn this. Qur
crime is inst ma want ia saua thfi anal
infiustryfifi T%Q afiuaa Q? tha Qass Laws ta
reatfiict mnwamafitg repsrta sf agent fififiufigg-
taufis; maaaiwa ghana tapping egsratisns and
army Qazamnal an giakfit iina duty shaws us
what ma afia um aga;n$t¢
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'1M fitaruatimn tactics implemented

thraug tha Q¢H#S¢§$ ahows us the whale
mamminary m? fine stata is being used against
§§?i§@%%§%$*%“fi*%%%%$1fiT§hé§ fine walfara'§Eéte
ix fiat Far am? walfarai but for the malfare
Q? @;§ ruiarsfi ?ha siata axi$ts ma matter
which party 32 in gamer, the laws it makes
always rsfifizi the inierasta mf our rulers.
Yfie rafarmfi ‘* implfiments are mat nut of can-
carn Far 23$ wmrking class but only to pacify
us? ta mainiain the stability sf the capitalist
syatem. ?h@ welfare fitata exists because with-
out it tha marking class wuuld take back the
weai$% it craatad in the first place, it would
sifigaasas nut pafia$ifii¢ rulers. (In Britain,
?% a? the fifigulatififi owns 8é% of the wealth1)-
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result which must have worried-aur rulers but
is highly enaouraging tn us: it shuws that
they can not control us so easllyi The clasfi
struggle takes place in many Forms, and
anything that hita back at cur explfiiters
whilst serving the interests sf the working
class is a step Fnrward in that struggle;

O? DIVISION

Divisions which exist in the working
alass are exploited and manipulated fiy

\-

QRPITALISM, Y0 some extent the divisisns
that are uaed ta divide the class (by region
and by trade as weli as: skilled/unskillad;
employed/unamnlcyed; waged/unwaged~~ &,g,
hausswivasg malejfemale; black/white; gayf
straight; student/non-student,etc.) are aver»
came by united class action, where the warkino
class recegnises their cemmnn interest and M
newer in struggiing together tn sefeat'
capitalism‘s pclicy of DIUIDE AND RULE.

éaxism an the picket lines éerves only
to alianate woman fram the strika whan, in“
fact, they have an equal interest in this
struggla being won and csuld be playing an
impurtant role in ensuring that it is wan,
either by striking for themselves if they are
smployad, or by joining the gicket lines.
Evan new when the msdia attemptsd to gst
Ncttinghamshire miners wives involved in
anti~strike protests, miner's wives from
Kent travelled up ta Leicester to countar
the dam0nstratimn% In Doncaster, Yszkshire
waman picketed the coal board ¢FFises mhers
clerical markers cuntinuad to work during
the dispute. women and unemployed shauld be
involved in pickating. finmer statimns?
shipyards, etaslmorks and local industry
should be picketed, since the most affective
action they can take is to jain the strike
not just in sympathy,'but by chausing this
moment to take up their awn damands.
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omnv THE UNITEB wuaxzws CLASS can wxuzz
ND CUNPROWISESi

Trade unions help ta keep the werking
class divided‘ workers are canstantly baing

u 9 ISame years agu the Q,h,$,5. conducted a
'wargama’ whera all banafit paymants in a V
cartain area were intarupted. The raasnn
fa: this rather sick little ‘game’ was ta see
haw lnfig ;Lwmuld take bafore mmneylass paopl€
sesame deapaxate and ransacked their local
superma:kat$¢ Yhe answer was three weeks, a
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betrayed by their union leaders. This ls
becausa the unicns are Founded on the belia?
that you can arrive at a compromi$e between
the interests of capitalism and these 0?
wcrkers. The union leader’s job is tn
these cnmpramises to the members and ta auaid
strikss_mhenavBr fiGSSifilE¢ fiompromisa has
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eleeys beoetitted the capitalists rather than
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buresoeece sod forge links directly withthe workers, but tgday the arisas in capitalism other workers. Cross trade boundaries and

means that satisfactory compromise is no l
looger viable, the psth of compromise is that
of defeat! The overtime ban was celled to

U

’out pressure’ on the NEE to negotiate, and
Scergill continues to cell on the fififi to come
to the negotiating table. The bosses do not
sent to negotiate with the working close,
they simply want to ggsgg col In return we
should make it clear that we are not prepared
to negotiate or compromises we should boldly
declare that the power of the working class
sill fURCE the bosses to give in to . RLL
our demandsi ‘““‘
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Yrede unions help maintain divisions not
only in trades and skill but also by nation.
fioscgill telkihg about the "industrial Battle
oi Qriteio" and cells tor import controls
owl? serve to alienate eod injure foreign
mo?ksrs who heue the sees interest in ouer~ -
teeoeiog capitalism {whether it be the state
monopole oepitelism of the Eest or the mixed
economy capitalism of the west) es we do.

Recently in eorooe we have seen many
examples of msss'strikess In ésturiee,_§paifl
there hes been e comolete shut down of wage
lsoour due to e response to threatened pit
closures. workers sent may beyond the unions
errpctiog barricades against the police and
continuing the strike beyond the union time
limit» Construction workers in Madrid joined
lee miners sod blocked the rosds with bricks,
oement sod plaster. In France steel workers
sees covered reeds with coils of metal whilst
in some areas they have pulled up the railway
tracks, In Youioo a union controlled job
senses was trashed and in Metz e local =*
’eocieliet' party headquarters was attacked
though not burnt down as the Qoles had
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Even es we write we hear that ZQQQQ
Edd sorkere in west Sermeny have come QUE Q"
strike in soliderity with German steel workers
efid egeihst the directives of their onions-
teis is Tee eav FDRMARD1 Bypass the uniofi
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Form goiot strike committees to unify demands
and coordinate the struggle For ..¢. "
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¥ooielism has nothing to do with the
oppressive state capitalist regimes of
eeetere eeroce nor has it enything to do with
nationalistic policies of Labour. Netionel~
izatioo is just soother may of organising
capitalism, we see no diFFerence between being
exploited oy private entrepreneurs or by Face-
less stats oureeucrats. Either may we get
screwed soilet the unions play the role of
pimps oegotietiog the rates.

Stet lee we have outlined end more
show us hatred of the rules of the
capitalist system, people are sick and tired
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of pleyi - oases in e world wide monopoly game,
if, BIT»ubiM-“II' :*~='~L3 r~‘ .31 ITe gems ~ profits only a smell minority

and loses so were, governments, armies, police,
poverty; soF?ering and alienation. Reel eoc~
ieliss seems en end to all this, an end to
the moheyfmerketfweges system end the beginning
of e eoslo where production is organised to
meet ceooles needs by the people themselves.
No more empty houses and homeless people, no
more food mountains and starvation, an end to
the so oeiied ‘logic’ of capitalism; But more

ri- .,..:..theo is? SOCIQLISM is en end to division,‘
exploitation end oppression where the indiu~
iduei is sold bought or exchanged on the market
as a commodity. SUCIRLISM means that the full
creative ooteotiel of every individual is
realises sod released For the common good of
humanity es e whole, where individual fulFil~
moot sooercedee the oppressive desire For
persons} orofit end gain. The power to create
socialism is in your hands.....it is the power
0? the RN&TIUNRL WORKING CLASS:1»--1 33 --45"“;
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